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1' Removed From Abbeville.

Hod. Ellis G. Graydon, for many years a

member of tbe Abbeville Bar, bag located at

Greenwood for the practice of bis profession.
Mr. Graydon Is a lawyer or ability, and an

Indefatigable worker. He sternonsly labors

for tbe Interests of bis clients, and bis knowl*

edge of the law often brings tbem a safe de.llverance. While be will make his home In

Greenwood, he will yet serve clients at Abbeville.
.r

Unclaimed Letter*. i

Letters Id post office for week ending Dec.
20,1898:
A.Adams, Miss Lizzie.
B.Bhonell, Mrs. Lauaa.

v
. O.Clark, Miss Alice. *

E.Ellis, J. A.
H.Haret, Claud.
L.Latimer. Hamilton.
M.Miller, Nede; Miner, J. L.; McKlnney,

Carrie.
O-Offers, Jesters.
K.Roberson,' Ben.
8.Simmons. W. F.
T.Taylor, Mrs. Janle.
W.Wil!i8on, Sammie. Wilson, Emerson.
Y.Young, Barney.

Robt. 8. Link, P. M.

Good Seeds.
Wk call attention to the advertisement in

thlfl issue of tbe Alexander Seed Co., or Augusta,Ga. For tweuty-flve years they have
studied the adaptability of seed* to the Southernclimate, and their seeds are known to be
reliable. Every variety of garden, field and
flower seeds can be bad or them. Their forty
page 11 lost rated catalogue for 1899 gives valuableinformation, with price* of every varietyof seeds. If you haven't it already send

v:' . for It.

Mttrrfed,
Dec. 2l»t, 1S9S, by R<»v. J. F. McKloon, Mr

Wm. &. Gordon aud Miss Maggie Sirawhorn.
both of Abbeville county.
Dec. Slat, 189H, by Ruv. J. F. McKinnon, Mr.

Ira D. Knox aftd M ss Dorab Cano.
Deo. 2I«t, 1698, oy Rev. J. T. McBrlde, D. D..

Mr. W. H.Lelth and Miss Eaphle Winn.
By Rev. 0. Y. Bonner, Dec. 28tb, 1898. Mr.

D. H. Seawright and Miss Maggie L. Austin.

Meeting of Literary Club."
The Literary Club will hold Its regular

meeting on Friday night at the home of Hon.
Frank B. Gary. Prof. Renwlck Bradley will
read tbe essay, bis subject being "Applied
Chemistry."

^

Daughter* of the Confederacy.
A call meeting of tbe Daughters of the Con

federaoy will be held next Tuesday, January
10. at twelve o'clock In tbe rooms of the

- Woman's Club. Miss l^ucla Parker,
President.
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A Good Printer Gone to Columbia.
Mr. Fonter Klrby this week passed tbrougb

Abbeville from Atlanta on bis way to Colum- 1

bla, where be goes to take a Job on the Stale '
work. He Is a good printer, and will no
doubt, come up to the highest requirements >

of the business. >

, Removal.
J. W. Rykard's headquarters will be at G.

W. Lomax'a store after January 1st. ,

-m . w »

TREATY OF PEACE. '
i

Stnntor Tillman Probably Will Op-
pose It..Senator McLanrln In In ;

af flno>a of Anr Naiiio 1

Folk In Wa«lilni(toii-"PeriiODRl
XetH.

Washington, D. C.. Deo. 27, dS98..'There appears,from present indications, to be no long
er any doubt of the final ratification of the
treaty of pence. Senators and reprsenta.il ves
who are tn Washington during the Chrlsmas

f~ holidays are convinced that the opposition to
the policy of territorial expansion will not go
«o f»r as to cause senators to vote against the .

ratification of the treaty. Any opposition 1

that may develop to annexation of outlaying
territory will in all probability be postponed '

until after the treaty has been finally ratified,
and will probably develope when thequrs- «

tlon of a new form of government for the
Island comes before congress for considera.tlon. The opposition will urge a form of self *

government lor the Cubans and the Philip 1

pine islands, an far as Is consistent.
Senator McLaurln, who returned from t

, . Charleston on Saturday in company with
Senator Hoar, of Massncbuesetts, and also
Senator Martin, of Virginia, both express the
opinion that the treaiy will not be rejected,
although neither senator will definitely slate
bis position, or what coarse lie will personal- i

...ni.k. u;./ .
Jjr lUIIUW UUllj IUC uratj VUIUCO UCIVM o lUf c

senate for consideration. It Is expect*d thai 1

tb6 president will send the treaty to
the senate soon after resasembUng It will
be at oDce referred to the commit- '

' toe od foreign relations, and the I
committee will devote a waek or more to Its ,
consideration, after which It will be reported
back to the senate. The senators do nut like
to discuss the treaty pending Its considerationby tbe senate, as It will be considered,
doubtless, in executive session, and It would (
be improper for them to go into details in advance.

> Senator Tillman Is quoted as being in (
opposition to ratification, but It is thought '

Senator McLaurln will vote to ratify the *
treaty.
Senator Tillman 1* much Interested in the

navy personal bill pending before the house.
Tbe senator Is a member of tbe Kenate ooin**.mittee on naval affairs and has paid considerableattention to tbe subject. An effort will
be made to get tbe bill before tbe house duringthe first two wceas after the Christmas i
holidays, and It Is hoped that a day will be
granted by the committee on rules. Senator

t Tillman and other friends of tbe bill In the
' senate will make an effort to get the measure
through the sennte If the house pauses it.
Mr. James Baker, who went to Charleston

With Senator Hoar and Senator McLaurln,
bas returned to Washington. For the past
six years be has beeu assistant librarian ol

| the United Slates senate, and Is popular with
all of the senators and others who come in

j contact with him, or who have business at'

the library, He is a uatlve South Carolinian.
wblctf perhaps accounts for bis efficiency and
courtesy, which be always displays. He is ;
highly regarded by both Republican and Democraticsenators and whatever changes
may occured in the senate, when the body
ooroeB under the control of the Republican
party two years from now, the general hopeIs expressed that Mr. Baker may be retained
and ft Is thought tbat be will be.Ilfc '
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peclRl Offer To Persons Located on

the Senbonrd Air Liuc.
To encourage tbe planting of grape vines

ind nut bearing trees in tbe territory along
be Sf-aboard Air Line, we have arranged
vlth Pinebluff, N. C. Grape & Pecan Com>any,responsible parlies to furnish vibes aud
rees aud nuts for planting, at very low rates.
3ut tbe agreement is that no more tbau three
lundred trees and fifty vines aud ten pounds
>f upts will be sold to one person, nor more

,hati five thousand will bo shipped to any one
itation at tbe prices given.
Grape vines of fine Niagara variety that

jroduce a beautiful and delicious white grape
>f very superior flavor, will be 6o!d at three
:entseach. These will bear tbe second year
rom the fall or spring that they are set out
Cuttings from the Niagara vines suitable

or rooting will be sold at fifty cents a hunIredcuttings ; with proper care, at least one
lalfof the cuttings will live. They will bear
he fourth year irora time they are set out.
buttings from Moores Early, Delaware Championaud Coucord will be sold at the same

~no »«rn thnnuon/l />nt.fincrc
)nce. AN luauj c*o vnw

*111 be sold to one party.
Pecan tresB one year old, which Is the most

suitable age to set out will be sold at three
:ents each, pecan nuts will be sold at fifteen
:entsa pound, they ure the flue Texas grown
iuts. The vines and trees can be set out
my time between the 1st of November acid
LhL of April, If they are set before spring It Is
>est. The winter and spring rains cause the
ilrt to settle firmly around the roots and
when warm weather comes they begin to
jrow nicely and It Is rarely a vine or tre»>
lies, the nuts can be planted up to May 15th,
aut If planted In Spring they must be soaked
:en days before planting. The pecans will
row in any section along the Seaboard Air
Line and the nuts command a good price.
\u acre set to pecans will return a revenue
burtlmeB wbut an acre set to cotton will
field and when ouce set and in good growing
jondtllon, they do not need any more atten:ionthan a hickory nut tree- They can be
set In the woods and will do well if a spac»
en feet square is cleared of trees and brush,
rney can be set In old worn out and abandon*
3d fields if a hole three feot square and two
feet deep is dug and filled with rich dirt from
he woods, and in planting the old worn out
le'ds in peoans we are enhancing the value
>f the lauds to at least twenty dollars an acre
n four years. If the trees are properly cared
'or in lour years they will be fine thrift trees
ind a farm in pecans four years old can be
Aadiiv sold for twenty five to fltty dollars an
icre. It ooly requires about thirty trees to
in acre and at three cents a tree the cost
would only be ninety cents- Three hundred
:reesataco8t of nine dollars will set ten ac es.Persons desiring to secure vines and
trees must arrange to purchase them through
their nearest S. A. L., Station or Industrial
Agent. Trees and vines will not be sold to
»ny one at the price named unless an Indusrialor Station Agt. guarantees that tbey are
to be planted on land that is tributary to the
Seaboard Air Line. That is on land.owned
>y persons who do business at some polntR on
he Seaboard Air Lino. Tbey may live twen:ymiles away from.the road but if tbey do
:b«'lr business by the Seaboard Air Line they
will be entitled to purchase the vines and
trees at price named.
Perspns living off the Seaboard Air Line

territory can buy the trees vines and nuts of
the Plneblufl. Grape & Pecan ComDany, at an
idvanc* of lour times prices named above.
The following Is copied from the 'Stuart

Pecan Co. Circular.' 'Ihey sell one year old
pecan trees at twenty cents each, the regular
price of all nurseries except the Plnebluff,
jorupany, whose regular selling prices is
welve cents for nut trees and grape vines.
Hie special offer of three cents each can be
)ffered only through the Seaboard Air Line
station and Industrial Agents as stated
ibove- *

The Pcean belongs to the Hickory family,
ind is found growing in Its wild slate in
lexas, onen measures mree 10 lour.ieet in

llameter, with a spread of top sixty to seven-
ly feet. Many years ago 60m{> nuts were
Dlanted lu Maryland, and now some of the
Inesl trees In the Union may be fouud grow
ing there. Its habli Is lower and more spreadingthaD the hickory. When not too much
surrounded by other trees, forming one of
ibade trees, with foliage a rich, dark green
in color. Under favorable condition It is
very rapid growth.
The cultivation should be thorough. It iB

best to grow some crop the first four or five
pears: cotton if you are located in the cotton
(rowing belt, or any crop requiring olean culturewill do, and by mulching after the trees
aave come Into bearing the orchard may be
turned into a pastureThePecan begins to bear in some Instance
it five years, usually six or seven years. If
.he tree had good attention, It nearly always
Dlooms one year before bearing nuts* At ten
pears 01 age you may expect a paying crop,
ncreaslng in quantity annually until tb«
:ree arrives at a mature bearing age, 85 to 50
pears." <

John T. Patrick,
Chief Industrial Agent, S. A. L.

We make Stationery a specialty. Mllford
fc DaPre.
When in need of nnylhinz in our line, call

or Phone 107. Mllford & DuPre.
It will pay you to Inspect our line of Toilet 1

Joap. Mllford & J;uPre. (
Go to Mllford & DnPre for Cigars, Tobacco,

Stationery, &e. I
Tootb Brushes, Nail Brushes, Hair Brushes,

^ombs, &c., a specialty at Mllford & DuPre's
Drug Store.
The finest line of soap ever brought to Abbevilleat Mllford >fc DuPre's Drug Store.

One learns taciturnity beat among
hose who have none, and loquacity
miong the taciturn.
Those who are 8urly and imperious

:o their inferiors are generally humjle,flattering and cringing to their
superiors.
Where duty is plain delay is both

foolish and hazardous; when it is not
lelay may be both wisdom and safety.
Unless a Christian's walk correspondswith his talk the less lie has to

say the better.
VT~|.

rcai'i^ui, jjius r cijuaia
Fail-Not.
In spite of the fasciuations with

which it often seems to be iuvested,
3in is always an indescribably vile and
loathesome thing.
He who does his best, however little,

is always to be distinguished from him
who does nothing.

It is only by labor that thought can
be made healthy ; and it is only by
thought that labor can be made hapoy.
Take one step with the devil and

you are in for a long walk.

Care is the stumbling-block in the
pathway of happiness.
Don't cover your neglected duties

with the cloak of excuse.
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The silence of the solemn mid

night, centuries ago, was broken bj
angles chanting over the birth of a

barb, "Glory to Grod in the highest
and on earth peace, good-will tc
men." Now Christendom pauses
in its industries, that it may commemoratethe nativity of that
babe, the son of a Jewish peasant
girl.

It does well. Many who observ<
Christmas Day have not hailec
Him as Master; but on believer anc

unngnever nas laiien tho benedic
lion of His life. Whatever of contrastthere is in politics, aocioty
religion, between the first century
and the nineteenth, is due to the
advent of that Jewish peasant.
Paganism left man as it found

him. Christianity has elevated
him. Alone of all religions it has
met the cravings of Ihe humar
heart. When He whoso birth
Christmas celebrates, came intc
the world, all men, save the Jews,
were without God and withoul
hope. He revealten into them
God the Father, and tho power oi

endless life.

Mjgnt had been consecrated as

ight; cruelty as law, an^d selfish
oess as a principle. The Jewish
peasant taught men "so to pray
that to the fatherhood of God thej
should link tho brotherhood of man
and thus learn justice, mercy and
love. These 'seem elementary
truths to Christendom, but to tho
Pagan world they were the darkest
of unsolved problems.
Then the tendency was to barburism;now through Christianity a

sustained moral progress is possible
to nations. And whatever of ad-
pance tnere nas Deen curing toe

nineteen centuries, in a benificenl
civilization, is but the expression oi

that^^pulsive and impulsive life
whicV ^Christ breathed into the
world,

Pagaeism knew nothing of those
political dogmas on which the new

civilization is founded, the quality
of men the saprcdness of human
rights. They arc trite words now

Why? Because the religion ol
Christ has emphasized the equality
af all men before tbo Father. In
lias taught that thero is no man ec

iegraded but that to hira may come

the right and the power to become
x son of God.
No Pagan roligion held out a

band to woman, But the Nazarene
snforced the fact that, to use the
}utint thought of Matthew Henry,
she had not been taken from his
feet, to bo beneath, him, nor from
his head, to be above nim, but from
his side, to be his companion. A
woman bethed the Saviour's.feet,
fitting -homage to Him who enthronedher beside man.

That the world might not become
pandemonium, heathenism made it
a penal colony, in which there was

no law but force, no code save that
of blood, Christianity has trans
formed tbe prison into the school oi
reform. It was modulated force bj
right, and tempered justice with
mercy. Compare tho criminal code
of Christendom with that of Pagac
Homo, and it will bo seen how the
Son of Mary has cast out devils.

Labor, education, philanthropy
international law, ana morals
would, if we had the space enable
us to make still more vivid tho eon

trust between this Christmas, and
that whose dawning the angel;
ehanted.

Slowly, but surely, tho kingdom
of tho Messiah is leavening tho nt

tions of the earth. What it did foi
Iluns, Yanduls, Saxone, Goths, it if

I
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)|*g at Co
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- doing for India, China, Japan, am

' the islands of the sea.

At this Christmas season, we, sin

, veying the illustrations of the angi
> lie song given by eighteen centurie:
may add thereto the inapirin;
(xloria. "As it wjjs, is now, an

ever shall be, world without en<

Amen."
...

j F. P. Hall, of Lenyville, Ga
^-11 i I.a

I wrices as xujiuws tu one

Farmer :

"I wish to grow red clover,'an
want you£ advice as to the be;
method of getting a stand, time <

sowing, necessary preparatioi
whether with a grain crop'or alom
Have never grown any, but* hav

' heard neighbors tell of small pate
es which have made as muc

1
as two or three tons per acre.

1 live beween Atlanta and Augusk
76 miles from Aagusta. Soil choa

} late loam, and gray loam with re

clay sub soil. Grew last year som
' crimson clover that did very finelj
making at least three tons per &cr<

Some was after cow peas, whic
was saved for hay, and manure

' with 200 pounds of acid phosphat
and some on stubble manured wit
stable manure and a complete fert:
lizer, which was a little the bes
Have some now, sown in Septen

> ber and fertilized with acid phoi
phatc and kainit, which looks vei
^ " XTAn/vM l*n/l flimnnao i
UllU. JLLUVU 1ICVV1 IJilU. OUl/vvao

sowing crimson clover among co
» ton. Do you think that red clovc
will thrive here?.as I would lib
to grow it in place of cow peas an

crimson clover, which take s
> much summer plowing. Ho'
would this rotation do? Cotto

» witn rye or crimson clover sow
1 amo.ig it, corn with peas sow

among it, followed by red clove
' either with or without a gral
1 crop, and to stand two years, pul
ting my stable manure and som

> fertilizer on it to give it a star
- VVK ot /In rrrm t.hinlr r\f r-rmsr nf»n. ha

in pens, as is said to be practicc
in Carolina? I have no close
barn."

Prof. W. F. Massey replies to th
above inquiries in the following:
We have quoted at large froi

our friend's letter, inainly for tli
1 purpose of telling him that whil
the wintergrowing crimson wi
clover will doubtless do well wit

(
him and red clover may do model

, ately well at first, wo think he wi

, make a serious error to abando
the cow pea for red clover in b
latitude. The chances are that yc
mill nntrr»i» nrof. thft ftlouflV to 1 i\

t «... a-l

through tho two years, if it ge
through tho first summer satol.
Sown in tho fall, with a crop
winter oats, the red clover ma

give you a good cutting alone wil
th oats, as it will be a bout as hig
as tho oats and in bloo m at harvc

j time. And then tho chances ai

that by midsummer it will all I

dead, and you will wish you In
c cow peas on the land. Wo iuv
L

r not yet found any legume that wi

(
take the phiee of the cow pea in tl

, South, and, as we havo often sai
thero need bo no regret at r<

s clover is unreliable in the South, f
wo can grow more food, and grow
in one-fourth the time that wc cou

| got it from clover, and in the ir

} provement. of oar lands the cow p<
will do more for us, and. do it

I far less time than clover will. 0
UUV1UU IS LU hliun. uu LIIV jjuifco 1UI ui

summer crop, and to crimson clov
for the winter crop. In jo

1 latitudo yon can sow crims<
1 clover as lato as Octob
with uucccss, bat you will fij

5 earlier sowiDg will be better, ai

* /*K c

irm! N

i, Statione
Smokers I
i,l attention. Prescrip
>r phone us when in nee

ihen Dry Goc
i that there is no need for plowing

the pea stubble to sow the clover
r- seed, as a mere shallow disking of
e- the , stubble will be better
3, than plowing it, the stubble progtecting the young clover from the
d sun. Your proposed rotation is

j, good in some respects, but when
you come to the corn, that is the
place where the manure raised on

the farm from the feeding of the
.. cow peas and cern fodder should go

broadcast and after the corn a crop
n ' * U L. '

oi winter oaiB snoum ue ttuwu, iv uc

d followed by cow peas for forage and
3t then to cotton again. Do not sow

patches of clover or peas, but sow

i, the peas iu the whole of every corn

0* crop your grow, and on all the land
0 itfter oats have been harvested that
h is to go into cotton the next year,
h And on this last crop of peas, that
1 is to be turned into forage, is the
i, only place where we would use the
o- mineral fertilizers in the form of
id potash and acid phosphate. Then
e with cotton seed on the land plantedin cotton you will need no purchasedfertilizers to grow the cothton. If you will follow up this
d rotation, and never allow a fiold to
e lie all winter without something
h green on it, you will find that your
i- land will be increasing in fertility,
t. and your crops, of course, increasi-ing and being grown at less ex9-pense. Cow peas will never fail
y you.red clover will, very frequentnly and commonly.

ttr

:e
, Once, when I was a schoolboy, goaing home for the holidays, I had a

o long way to go to reach the far-away
little town in which I dwelt. I arrivedat Bristol, and got on board the

n steamer with just enough money to

pay my fare; and, tl^t being settled, I
thought in my innocence that I had

n paid for everything in the way of
.. meals. I had what I wanted as long
' as we were in; smooth water. Then
came the rough Atlantic, and the

y need of nothing more.
I had been lying in my bertffc, for

e hours, wretchedly ill, and pait caring
t for anything, when there came the

steward and stood beside me.

y "Your bill, sir," said be, holding out
d a piece of paper.
. "I have no money," said I, in my
u wretchedness.

"Then I shall keep your luggage.
What is your name and address?"*

10 I told him.
fnnV nff the pan he

iUStaiilJJ JJV bVVA VU wmw v»|i

wore, with the gilt band about it, and
ti held out his hand. "I should like to

ie shake hands with with you," he said.
I gave him my hand, and shook his

e as well as I could.
1] Then came the explanation.how
. that some years before some little
ll kindness had been shown bis mother>by my father in the sorrow of her widII

owhood. "X never thought the chance
" would come for me to repay it." he
>n said pleasantly, "but I am glad it
. has."
18 "So am I," said I.
>u As soon as I got ashore I told my

father what had happened.
"Ah," said he, see how a bit of

ts kindness lives! Now he has passed it
on to you. Remember, if you meet

'mn anybody that needs a friendly hand
oi you must pass uuu iu bucm.

v Years bad gone by. I had grown
^ up and quite forgotten it all, until one
;b day I had gone to the station of one of

our main lines. I was just going to
' take my ticket, when I saw a little lad
st crying, a thorough gentleman he was,
e trying to keep back the troublesome

tears as he pleaded with the booking
3e clerk.
id "What is the matter, my lad?" I

asked.
7e "If you please, fir, I haven't money
ill enough to pay my fare. I have all

but a few pence, and I tell the clerk if
30 be will trust me, I will be sure to pay
d, him."
s j Instantly it flashed upon me the for'gotten story of long ago. Here, then,
or was my chance to pass it on. I gave
jf him the sum needed, and then got intothe carriage with him. Then I tola
Id the little fellow the 6tory of long ago
n_ aDd of the steward's kindness to me

"Now, to day," I said, "I pass it on

3a to you, and remember, if you meet
jn with any one who needs a kindly

hand you must pass it on to them."
ur ''I will, sir, I will," cried tne lad, a9

he he took my hand, and his eyes flashed
with eurnestnes;".

er "I am sure you will," I answered.
. "» *. u « -1

ur i reacnea my uesuuuuuu, auu jch

my little friend. The last eigu I had
3 from him wa9 the handkerchief flut
er tering from the window of the carHriage, as if to say : "It is all right, sir;

I will pass it on."
id

/ 'i .' y
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Train* laara Spartaabvf, 1AO. division,
Mrtkbouad. t'Jfi a. a., 8:47 p.m., 1:18 p. m.,
(YMtlbula Limited); aouihbouad 19 J6 a. m.t

ItlTp. bl. 11*7 a. n., ( VOatlbulaLUlltad.)
TraiaaiMti Graaovillo, A. uTa division,

Mrtkbonnd, litt a. m., 1:81 p. m. and f30 p. m.,
fvaatibala^ IJialtod) leoatnbouad. IM a. a.,
1*0 p. B./1S JO p. ». (Vaatdhnlod Daitod).

PiUau BmlM.
Fnllnan palaco aloaptnf ffura on TvataaSSaad

IB, *T and Si, ox A andO. diviiltm.
W.EGEBtN, J.*..GULP
Ooa. Saporlatoadaatb Traffic H'l'r.
Washington, S. 01 ' Washington, D. C.

W, A. TURK, a. H, BAUDWICK
0«n. Paas. Ag"! Art Oaa. Pass. Ag*t
Washington, JX Q> Atlanta, Qa,

i_' ' i>

jTin Shop!|
5 TTAVING BOUGHT THE TOOLS )!-U- nnil st/vilr of Jafl. M. LawBon, I W
d shall continue the business of d

| H. V. LAWSON I GO. j
A" and hope by honest work and live and 4
i let,'lve prloea to merit the liberal pat- \
W ronage always bestowed upon the old W
A firm.' Respectfully, A

\ H. W. Lawson. 5
# Dec. 6,1887, t/ #

I *

Don't Grope
IN THE

DARKNESS
WHEN THERE IS AN

, ABUNDANCE
OF

KEROSENE
AND

LAMPS
FOR SALE BY

E. C. Wilson & Co.
When In need of Cologne and Extracts, it

will pay you to go to. Alllford & DuPre's.
All Monkles sometimes have to be caged,but

"Mike," the book and paper man Is out of his.
Come over and see him. A. S. J. Cassldy.

I.

i
\

* 1 -

II /

^NOTICE ! 1
ThB ANNUAL MEETING OF 'THE ?J

nt lha * htiMllbkOfMnirflMl
Mutual Association will be held at AbbeTlllp

FRIDAY, JANUABY 13th> ^J
sit 12 o'clock, for the purpose of '

acers for the ensuing year, and 1»mwMBMBB|
other Important business. A full atteoda^^^^^^
la earnestly desired. ' ''.J

Ji R. BLAKE, Jr«,
Secretary. J

Jan. 8,1899.tr

Now THAT THE "HOLTDA.Y
rash" )b over, I will, In a few days,
be able to attend to yoar wanuH
with promptness and I will, as in
the past, spare neither pains or ex- M
penae In my eflorts to pjeate all-' » fl
who en trust theirWATCH, CLOCK-'
or JEWELRY WORK TO MS.-
Yoa may be assured that It will be
attended to DrofflDtfritnd'lfi a com-' 1
petent manned. ' >'?>/?
It 1b my ambition to add to tbe^~

reputation I have already estabUsbedin tbe past 5 years. FrfOM . «j
will always be tbe lowest, quality r fl
and work oonsldered, and tbe in- .fl
terest of my patrons will be kept
constantly in view. In this space
I will each week endeavor to tell
yon something of interest.; * '' .fH
Again thanking yon for the; con- H

Ode nee so generously manifested. .. 'H
.by you In tbe past and soliciting H
yonr farther commands, as well as H
those of my rjfiw friends, I remain,

Very respectfully,

HI
[Jharlestoii and Western Carolina R. R H
Augusta and Asherille Short Liae«

In elfeet Aug. 7,1608. \ |R
Lt Augusta.. .... 9 40 am 1 40 pmJ
A.r Greenwood.;..~~......~~ 13 15 pm ..u...;.....'
Ar Anderson 6 10 pm
Ar Laurene.................. .... 1 20 pm 7 00 amM
Ar Greenville 8 00 pm 10 IB am
Ar Glenn Sprlngi...^.....- 4 00 pm' I
Ar Spartanburg...8 10 pm 10 20 amM
Ar Saluda 5 88 pm4
Ar HendersoDrllle..^.... 6 08 pmI
Ar AaheTllle-..................... 7 00 pmJ
Lt Aahevllle ...hm. ............ 8 90 am

J* O Ait 1
Lv Bpartanourg-. fi !S " o w j>u» |Ly Glenn Springs- 10 (W am .

Lv Greenville 19 01 am .
4 <» pm [^|Lv Laurens 1'3T pm

Lv AnderuOB 7IS *2Lv Greenwood 2 K pm , 6
Ar Augusta ........... 6 10 pfr ..

-U 10 aap^j^jML^ Calhoun FtJa......-.....- 4 44 pm - ^|B
Ar Raleigh . 2 10 am ....... ..

Ar Norfolk- 7 » am ....H
Ar Petersburg...- § 00 am .........

Ar Richmond-.. 8 15 am

Lv Augusta.-.. f»PAr Allendale 6 00 pm
Ar Fairfax £«mUAr Yemaasee 9 46 am 8 80 pm
Ar Beaofort 10 80 am 7 20 pm -fl
Ar Port Royal «... 11 06 am 7 85 pmm
Ar Savannah 8 85 pmM
Ar Charleston. > « 8 10 Pm
Lv Charleston.....'. ® Jj® ' "9
Lv Savannah. .vi 9®JH
Lv Port Royal 1 <0 pm 8 80 «nB
Lv Beaufort....... 1 ® pm 8 40 am

Lv Yemassee. 8 05 pm 9 45 am
Lv Fairfax » " »A
Lv Allendale "

inHI
Ar Anguata. ....... .r.

Lv Hreenwood 4 25 am
Ar Lanrens. .

6 00 am
Lv Lanrens 7 00 am
Ar Spartanburg ...... 10 20 am
Lv Spartanburg- 8 10 pm
Ly Laurens _ 6 80 pm
Ar Greenwood - 12 86 pmH

Close connections at Greenwood for all points on h

S. A. L. and C. 4 6. Hallways, and at Spartanburg
with Southern Hallway. 1
For any Information relative to tickets, rates, ached- I

ale, etc., address »
W. .T. CBAIG. Gen. Pas*. Agent, Augusta, Gs. ,

E. M. NORTH. Sol. Aeent
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager. ^

OfAnlrliAlrlnnn Mflflfinrf
DIUUMIUIUOID mooting. j
rpHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OP

tne Stockholders of The National Bank
of Abbeville, will be held at its banking office
r>n TUESDAY, tbe TENTH day of JAN- JB
UARY, 1889, for tbe purpose of electing Dlrectorsfor the ensuing year.

BENJ. 8. BARNWELL,
Dec. 9,1898,4t Caahler.

Brace's Locals. / I
Norfolk oysters at Brace's restaurant. 1
Bruce's restaurant furnishes Norfolk oys* ' I

tern from 10 cents upwards. 'iMfl
Rrimn's restaurant furnishes 10 cent lunohes

aud meals at 25 cents.
Brace's restaurant will give one dozen fried w

oysters for 25 cents. Milk oyster st«ws 26 H
cents. Raws 10c, 15cand 25cents. Served In
the best style.

mm

II you want to find "old Mike," come over
to Jones F. Miller's corner. Ho will be always
glad to see you. A. S. J. Caaaidy.

M I


